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Preservingfruit mm City. The new school librarian
was graduated from Willamette
University in 1923 and has had
considerable library and teaching
experience. In her undergraduate
days at the high school she was
student assistant to the librarian.

library staff to the high school po-

sition.
Miss Olln came to Salem last

fall from Minnesota. Miss Kersh-ne- r
is a Salem girl and at present

is studying In the Columbia Uni-
versity library school in New York Bu'lck, 51 L Busick'

Q) Bid. AtCom'l.

IT ALWAYS PAYS TO
TTEAEMS ATT HEiESIHI'S

Irish's Way - Low Prices Every Day
You'll find Monday, Tuesday, "Wednesday and Thursday

are good days to trade at Irish's. On account of our small
operating costs and our large buying power our price are
the lowest obtainable

"Every Day in the Week"

Features for Friday and Saturday
ALL FOR BETTER SERVICE
Every one connected with these two stores is anxious to serve you quickly,

pleasantly and economically. --BUSICKS - - For YOU.

Rosed ale
iJed. Red Salmon
tall OA-- 2

Cans OJv
Floor

Saturday Only

69c
deal

Coast Liht Meat
Tuna b .

25c Is
2 Cans

Airv Fairv Cake
Make wonderfully light cakes

Regular price 33c
Sat. only, 3 pkgs.

Save SOe on each

Otter Oysters
5 oz. Pound

50c3 Cans 3

LIBBVS

MILK
3 tall cans

25c
Van Allen Peas

tall cans 12 Vie

Cans

Foods Held
Important
The proper preservation of

foods today becomes an integral
part of the Job of preserving
health. The scientific cold of elec-
tric refrigeration kills the bacteria
that spoil the food. It keeps
meats wholesome, milk sweet and
Balads crisp. And, in addition, it
changes the marketing from an
every-da- y drudgery to a twice-a-wee- k

adventure.. Buying, too, be-
comes much more economical, and
precious hours of leisure are
granted the busy housewife.

Early in the twentieth century.
French monk designed a refri-

geration machine that was herme
tically sealed and it is said that
some of these machines are still
running after twenty-fiv-e years of
service without having been re--
ruiea. The General Electric com-
pany has developed a hermetically
sealed machine and now manu
facture it.

MSS OlIIJ 10 TAKE

HEW L111 PlISI

Request of Miss Beatrice Olin.--

high school librarian, for transfer
to the public library has been ra
tified by the Salem school board,
following approval of the transfer
by the city library board. By the
same action. Miss Alta Kershner
will be transferred from the city

harmed by pasteurization.
"The Marlon county health

unit is doing a wonderful piece of
work for Salem a far as the milk
supply is concerned." Mr. Hurley
said in commenting upon the bet-
ter quality of milk offered gen-
erally in the city.

Pasteurization simply means
that the bacteria content of milk
is reduced to not more than 50,-00- 0

per cubic centimeter or for
about every 18 drops of milk. Raw
milk may contain as high as 100,-06- 0

bacteria for each 18 drops and
still be sold on the local market,
so long as it is thus labeled.

Mr. Hurley described the hand-
ling of milk from source and
through the bottling, capping and
delivery, stressing the precautions
taken to assure pure milk. Fre-
quent sample both at the dairy
and source and sediment tests,
made both by the dairy and the
child health demonstration, serve
to keep the milk up to strict city
requirements.

Don Young, secretary of the
Capitol Dairies, and Grover Hill- -

man, vice-preside- were also
guests at the Realtors' meeting,

29c

Atc
IRISH'S SPECIAL COFFEE
Steel Cut and Fresh Ground

Master Clams
Flats

Cans

BORDEN'S MALTED

MILK
$1.00 size

2 for 1.01

Borden's Eagle Brand
Condensed

MILK
2 cans 45c

SCHILLINGS

COFFEE
1 pound cans

49c
GOLDEN WEST

COFFEE
1 pound cans

43c
Deviled Chicken

Fats Us

15c can
Dalle Diamond

Hard Wheat Flour
"It Is Delicious"

$1.85lb. Sack

One Big Stick Candy FREE
with every ponnd

Fancy
Sweet Prune

25c2 lbs. 3

N. B. C.
Canada Cream

Crackers

19c1 lb. Pkg
Deviled Meats

25c6 Cans 49

. SMOKED MEATS
Dairy

Picnic Hams 23c lb. A real
100

Squares 19c lb. Dairy
Egg

68 Lean Bacon 31c Brewster
or whole best

market.
Try our new baked loaf 10

for lunch meats
Seed Corn Oregon Yellow

Dent 5c lb. All

FEED DEPT
Meal 20 Protein

milk producer
lb. 6k $2.44

Ration S3.44
Producer . by Hodgem

is undoubtedly the
egg producer on the

lb. Sk. ., 9&M
Developing Mash Plain.S3.25
Developing Mash Milk.3J3
Deretoplng Scratch . .$3.00

Feed F. O. B. Store

IRISH -- BINGS CASH STORE
598 N. Coral Phone 955

HOLDSSTERDY

Local Asparagus Now Down

To 10 Cents; Straw-

berries Come in

Conditions of the local yegeta
bla and fruit market remain fairly
steady, with no new commodities
aDieainfi during the week. Lo
cal asparagus, now at its best, is
down to 10 cents a bunch. Straw
berries are coming in better and
are selling at 20 cents.

The best local spinach offered a
yet this season is now displayed,
at four pounds for 25 cents. Rhu-
barb is plentiful but demand is
not so heavy. Price now is four
pounds for 25 cents.

California Is shipping better
beets and turnips, with n'o change
In prices.

Green onions and radishes sell
at various prices, with the locally
grown still at 10 cents. Imports
are cheaper.

Old potatoes, the top quality
Yakima Gems, have taken the
first raise in some time and are
now quoted wholesale at $2. The
Increase is due to scarcity. New
potatoes are coming better
though the price remains at the
same figure. New peas sell two
pounds for 25 cents.

The largest peppers yet offered
are displayed today, at SO cents
for each pound also the highest
price this season.

Hot house tomatoes, grown by
Bagley here, are offered in sutfi
clent quantity to meet the de
mand. Selling price is 45 cents
a pound. Local cucumbers are
available also.

Carrot wholesale prices have
taken an advance, due to the
scarcity of the, vegetable in Call
fornia. It will be some time be
fore local carrots are offered.

Celery, from California,
down 25 cents wholesale. Stalks
cpll at 15 epnU arh but the

fetftaamv Is only fair.
i.0cal lettuce Is being offered

in the stores now and is of good
quality but not up to that offered
from the south. Local sells at 10
cents a head. Cabbage continues
to sell for six cents and is good
grade.

CLEAN MILK

CLAIMED VITAL

Head of Capitol Dairies Is
Speaker Before Salem

Realty Board

Cleanliness is the principal es-

sential fa tk production ot pure
milk. H. D. Hurley, president and
manager ot the Capitol Dairies,
told the Salem Realty Board
Thursday noon in describing oper
ations la the handling of milk at !

his plant. Capitol Dairies operates
12 trucks, distributes to some 2,-- 00

accounts In the city and han-
dles mfflt from between 75 and SO

Practically all milk distributed j

from this plant is pasteurized. Mr. i

Hurley said and emphasized ne-

cessity for this additional precau-
tion for cleanliness. Arguments
that pasteurization destroys vit-
amin content ot milk hold littte
water. It was asserted, as milk
contains but little ot vitamin C,
which' to actually destroyed la the
process. YKaaalne A and B are un--

mkm
film .

Gsodco&efsSd:
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Order from your Qnxcrl .

VIL if it

A Home Owned StoreMember Affiliated Buyers

To?
io w o

211 North Commercial

PURE CANE

SUGAR

Fresh from the refinery- - No

lumps or warehouse odors. A

wonderful buy for those who

do not wish to buy by the

sack.

Friday and Saturday

20 pounds of .this fine sugar

1.03

CREME OIL

SOAP
Factory allowance sale

1 bar 10c

2 for lie
i bars 22c and so on for as

many as 20 bars. We are ask-

ed to make 20 bars' the limit

to any one buyer. .

WHITE RIVER

FLOUR
49-l- b. sack

EAGLE) BRAND

FLOUR
49-l- b. sack

$1.75

Ckoie Yakima Netted Gem

POTATOES
100 pounds

31.S3

Fancy Netted Gems

50

88
Thompson's Fancy Seedless

5 RAISINS
4-l-b. sack

23c

Phcaes 1371-137- 2

BORDEN'S

MILK
3 tall cans

27c
UMECO

Margarine
2 pounds 29c

A fancy blend

COFFEE '
Ground to vour order

3 lbs. $1.B3
Libbj't Silver Dal

Tomatoes

2 cans 25g

Fancy Iowa

CORN

2 cans 25g

UBBTO

Pork & Beans
No. 2 cans

gfcrgge
Livingston Fancy Golden

Bantam

CORN

2 cans 81g

Faney Sweet Wrinkled

PEAS
No. 1 Cans

3cans2S
Fresh Crisp Sda

CRACKERS
Va cadys

BUSICK7S

BREAD
Fresh froas the even daily.

For sals si both stores. The
hrre loaves, Whole wheal,

Graham or White

2 For 25c

Super FEATURES For FRIDAY And

SATURDAY, MAY 17 And 18
Keep your money in your home town by patronizing home owned stores, and build

trp the city in which yon lire.

Street

M 7A i 6 lbs.
1.1 V Blue Rose Head Rice

49c
Southern Blue Rose

RICE
6 pounds

41c
Choce Franquette

nr a T "VTT Trues

2 lbs.

45c
RAINIER

MALT
Hop flavored. 3-I-b. eta

43c
Swift's Silver Leaf

LARD
8-l-b. paOs

81.35
Albers Peacock

Rolled Oats
10-l- b. sacks

46
Albers Flapjack

FLOUR
10JJ. sack

58e
SCHILLINGS

COFFEE
1-l- b. cans

4$e

m45c 1
Mayonnaise

pint NaUey's
-

$1.79 Quart
Mayonnaise

NaUey's

89c 1 pound Cooky's
Superior Coffee .

17c Quart jar fancy
Sweet Pickles

35c 8 cans Grand

49-l- b. sack Ceretana Flour
(milled from Mont. hd. wheat)

10-pou-
nd sack

Ceretana

49-pou-
nd sack

Crown Flour ...

16 pounds
Sugar

.,1 pound Pacific Nut
Margarine

2 pounds Hoodys
Peanut Butter

4 pounds
Vegetable Shortening

1 pound best
Creamery Batter .

8 twin loaves of Bread
(baked in your homo town)

39c

29c

57c

.. 45c

29c

45c

19c

Beans 25c

49c

59c

Island
soHd packed Tomatoes

59c Largo bottle
Catsup

47c
2 cans of
Corn, Peas or Strisj

25c
Quart
Wesson Oil

21c 1 Cooky
(a super

8 packages of JeU X-C- ell (highest
quality, delicious Jelly dessert

Special Broom
value)

Powder. Your choice in
all flavors)

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED

Free delivery to all

PERSONALLY OPERATED

parts of the city, West Sakm and Salem Heights

torn


